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"A:9 "-r not exceeding five hundred andfifty pounds currency, to- be applied in the fol-

he tu.>i, lowing maiier, tiat is to say: a sum not exceediing two hundred pounds cur-
11. Coun rency, to reimburse a like sum advanced by His Excellency the Admiiiistrator

Qu"* Of tie Governnent, for the repairs at the Court House in the City of Quebec,
and a suni not exceeding three hundred and fifty pounds currency for continu-
ing and completing? the said repairs.

^ n. Il. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, that.thedue applica-
fi benCcouin- lion of tle monies hIereby appropriated shall be accounted for to His Majesty,

"" His 1-leirs aid Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of ,His Majesty,'s
Treasury, for the tinie being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His
lieirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

ccU. fe III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a detailed ac-
count of the monies expended under the autlhority of this Act, shall be laid be-

it] berfor.. fore the Assembly of this Province, within fifteen days after the opening of thehe~ Abun. next Session of the Provincial Legislature.

C A P. XXI.

AN AcT to continue for a limited time a certain Act passed in the seventh
year of lis Majesty's lleign, intituled, 4 An Act more effectually to

provide for the maintenance of good order in Churches, Chapels and
4 other places of Public Worsip, and lor other purposes therein men-
" tioned."

(26th Marci 1820.)

W "-IEREAS it is expedient to continue for a linited time, a certain Act
Ires. passed in the seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act

" more effectually to provide for the maintenance of good order in Churchés,
Chapels and other places of Public Worship, and for other purposes therein-
inentioned ;" Be it therefore enacted by the Kirg's Most Excellent, Majesty,

hy and with the ad.vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assermbly..of
the Province of Lower Canada, constituted end assembled by virtue. of and un-.
der tlie authîority of an Act passed ini the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled,

Ani Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
" Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Actafor making more ,fectual provisioù for

hie Government of hie Province of Qucbec in NVorth Anerica," and ,to make
furtier provision for the Governmeit of the said Province;" and it is hereby

enacted by tlie authority of the sane that the said Act passed in the seventh year.
of
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of lis Majestys Reiga, i4tituled. " An 4c.t more effectually to provide for tbe
Aci -wià. GCre Ilainten.ance qf gondt order in Clurches,. Chape.Is and otewr phlces of PuWlic

orsip.and for other.pur.poses theri nentiqued shall re»aain. i force lnt,il
the first day o.f Ma.y, one tlioisadrii eight hundred aud th>: ty-fo4r-ad no longer.

C A P. XXII.

AN A CT to repeal i.D part aUd to amîend au Act psSed .in the Thirty-fourt
yearof the j{eign of HislateL.Majesty,intituled, "An Act forthe division of'
' the Province of Lower Canada, for amending the Judicature thereof'

and for repealing certain Laws therein reiitioned," in certain matters
relating to the District of TIree-Rivers.

(26th March, 1830.)

IoST GRAcIoUs SoVERElGJ,

W IIEREAS in and by an Act of the Provincial Parliament of Lower
i euIi be. Canada, made and passed in the thirty-fourth year of the Reigr of our

laie Sovereign Lord Kincg George.the Third, intituled, " An Act for the division
Ofnthe Province of Lomyer Canada, for amendiigr the Judicalure thercof, and

A3s .eo. " for repealing certain Laws therein mentioned," it .is, among other thuings.
'. .;,' enacted, " that there shall be held at the Tawn of Tlhre.c-Rivers, for the Dis-

;And "l ctrict of Thr.ee-Rivers, by two of the Justices of the Cpuris of Kirg's Bench
" for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, and the Provincial Judge to bc
" appointed for the District of Threc-Rivers, a Court of King's'Beinch to sit in

two Terns cvcry year, that is to say ; fron the thirteenth to the last day of
each of the nonths of March and September, both days inclusive, (Sundays
and holy-days cxcepted) and during the four first juridical days of each of

" the said Terns, the said two Justices and Provincial Judge, or any two of
thein with the Chief Justice ~of the Province, or the Chief-Justice of the
Court of King's Bench at Montreal, shall have cognizan.ce of ail crimes and
criminal offences, and during the remainder of each of the said T erns, ·the
said two Justices and Provincial Judge, or any two of therji, shall have ori-
ginal Jurisdiction, take cognizance of, hcar, try, and determine, all civil
suits or actions, and where the King is a party in the said District, those
purcly of Adniralty jurisdiction, and suits or actions wherein the value of
the matter in dispute shall not excecd the sum of ten pounds sterling, except-
ed, unless the said suits or actions, ilot exceeding ten pounds sterling, shall

" relate to any fee of office, duty, rent, revenue, or aniy surn or sumIs of money,
payable to His Majestv, titles to lands or teneients, anuital rents or such

like


